To
All District Education Officers

Sub: Editing with regard to deletion of schools in case of closure, repetition, duplication at DPMU level.

Sir,

In inviting a reference to the subject cited above, I am to inform you that, power for deletion of schools due to closure, repetition and duplication has been given to DEO level (District Project Management Unit).

You are, therefore, requested to instruct your concern BEOs to submit the deletion school list at DPMU for further action at your end. It is also informed that SMS can be sent from H.M. registered mobile number & the additional mobile number of Asst. teacher whose number has been registered in SMS portal.

Encl: Screenshot of “Delete School” option at DEO Level User.

Yours faithfully,

State Nodal Officer (MDM) &
Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 211 Dt: 10-02-2017
Copy forwarded to all Collectors for kind information and necessary action.

State Nodal Officer (MDM) &
Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 212 Dt: 10-02-2017
Copy forwarded to all Block Education Officers for information and necessary action.

State Nodal Officer (MDM) &
Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to Govt.
Delete School

District:
KHORDHA

Block:
---Select Block---

School:
---Select School---

Remarks:
Research For Delete CCH

Submit  Reset